
BY JACK O. BALDWIN
Managing Editor  

August 9, 1951 
Dear Jack O. 'Baldwin

Regards your remarks about 
beautiful women in Torrance . 

I hail from the State of Ken 
tucky which is noted for its 
beautiful women. I have 'travel 
ed extensively In 11 foreign 

.countries aiyl 35 of the 48 states 
\ Since I have been big enough 

to walk I have made a constant 
study of beautiful women.

I have never In all of my life 
noticed so many pretty girls as 
I have since coming to Torrance

ago
Jack, you're all' wel.

Dutch Horlnnrie 
' .Paramount, Build'

Supply
Dutch! Many of our read 

are from Missouri. They land II 
would like to he shown. Consid( 
this an invitation to put.plctim 
where your pen is and "sho 1 
me."

August. 13. 1951 
Dear .1. O. .B.

For Heavens sake!. Just what 
ifl your idea of a beautiful wo 
man? " '

Mrs. Nadlne Bay 
Mrs. Pat Hillier

Well. I -suppose I asked for 
that. one.

Roughly women can he divided 
into two parts usually at th< 
neck line. Them's what got It up, 
ain't got It down.

For a figure she should hay
one that looks good in a breeze.
And for a face? Well, if she's
got a figure that looks good In
a. strong breeze, men will be so
busy hanging on to their hat:

nfchey'll never notice a wornan';
. sFiace. However, I believe that all

women should have one. 
• ' Summing it up, a truly beau 

tiful woman Is one which can 
provoke a wolf whlstlo while en- 
route to a comc-as-you-are-brcak- 
fast.

That, I believe about winds it 
up on the topic of beautiful 
women and the supply.

Progress goes on about us 
everywhere. Atomic energy, high 
soaring rockets, and now tele 
vision instructs us on how we 
can weave a grass basket in 
three colors right in our own 
homes. But barber shops have 
practically stood still. Not. since 
Freud invented the two sexes 
have barber shops undergone 
much change.

However, Burrell Burns and 
James Breneman, Cahrillo ave 
nue's All-American clippers, 
are working on n development, 
which if successful, will revolu 
tionize the clipping industry.

They are developing "haircuts 
to take out," like chop suey.

Soon we may be able to walk 
Into a shop, order a crew cut. 
a Mohawk, and two children- 
sized hair cuts to take home.

"Able Mable" who is about to
I rabhitize at. any moment, Is now

in the hands of Jim Moorohoad
who IH t'hare-izod for tear that
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BATHING ROWUNG BEAUTIES ... In lust Saturday night's beauty contest at 101 Bowl- 
Ing Alley staged to prove the point that good bowlers have good figures and good figures are 
good bowlers, a Torrance' girl (right) was a runner-up In competition against 13 other local' 
beauties. Pictured, are (left to right) Dorothy Sandovan, also a runner-up, Nene Nelson, the 
winner, and Martha Ossea who won $25 and a gold cup. (Herald photo I.

Housewives Reentering Labor 
Market, State Report Shows

Housewives reentcrlng the labor market and recent high 
school and college graduates looking for employment have swol 
len the ranks of the locally unemployed during the pant month, 
according to Mrs. Wlnona' Bills, manager of the Torrance office 
of the California Department of Employment.

August thus far. there are*                     
463 pc seeking employment

pared to 446 In July 
365 In June. 

The skilled and unskilled clas

Four Foot Drop

Underground water levels In 
he West Basin have dropped 
nore than four feet in the past 
'ew days, a spokesman for the 
West Basin Association said this 

ok.
\ccording to Cart Fossette,
iretary of the association, the
ip was so abrupt that an in-

lulry was made to determine
he possible cause.

It was found thai a series of 
valor wells located llj miles in- 
and from the Harbor had been 
ilaeed in active service after 
 ears of standby duty. The 
goncy operating the wells has 
[i the past rolled on Imported 

watej1 , but Increased demand is 
inch that wells are now called 
ipon to deliver an estimated 7 

million gallons daily. This great 
iddod draft upon the already 
ivordrawn ground water basin 
an only result in hastening the 
ngulfmont of wells in the area 
ly sea water.
There has been no sea water 

onlamination of wells in this 
portion of West Basin as yet, 
however, the static water levnl 
in (he area where pumping has 
again been started is 57 feet be 
low sea level, and farther In 
land In the general Dominguez

levels
level, Fos

elte ill.

Alll.i; MAIII.K

he won't lie able to net a now
.himnr rhamlii'l' of I'onmiiT.'e

lal.l.ll IIIIMM, v, The .l.l.\v, ,.' , 
membership drive ends when 
Able Mable becomes Another 
Mother. Bert Lamb, the cnergd- 

, _ lo. president. xiin;ost* that Iho
'* ( .l;,yn,,, lu.HH have had ;, mo,v 
-* -.in-.-, :!.,I nl ilnv.- if they h:i,l

Evidently the reason for start- 
Ing the 24-hour pumping of these 
standby water wells, is a lack 
of pipe line capacity to Import 
water in sufficient volume to 
meet tin 1 phenomenal rise In dc- 
manil.

"The obvious answer to this 
alarming threat to our remaining 
natural ground water supply is 
in nlili'r ID the fullest extent 
HM lai-.i.iii"; nl1 Metropolitan for 
iiijuiiiir: waior. Kvery available 

li ui Hi|iii<diicl capacity 
uliI i" 1 in i-onstant service, 
,i. In Mipi'ly direct users

nl. In

sh tin- dwindling MI 
supply," claims Fo

sificatlon of workers have seen 
the greatest Increase. The other 
classifications such as profes 
sional, service and semi-skilled 
have shown only slight increases. 
Agricultural workers seeking em 
ployment have decreased during 
the past two months.

Of those seeking work, 241 are 
women, 222 are men. Of the 
rften. 31 per cent are veterans.

Torrance 

Welcomes *»
Mr. and Mrs. William T. Mooney 

Jr. to their new home at 2809 
West 184th street. Mr. Mooney 
Is starting his second year as 
a chemistry instructor at El Ca- 
mino College. Mrs. Mooney is a 
third grade teacher at the Wash 
ington Elementary School in Re- 
dondo Beach. She attended UCLA, 
where she was a member of 
Alpha Delta Chi, Phi Beta Kap 
pa and Phi Lambda. Mr. Mooney 
attended the University of Cali 
fornia and Stanford .University, 
where he earned his master's 
degree.

Tii-in* Set
iflh-in Record 

At llottpital
Twins, weighing X pounds, 

2 ounces and A pounds, 2 ounc 
es, were born at the Torranre 
Memorial Hospital on August 
8 to set a new wclghlng-ln rec 
ord for the hospital.

I'lirents of the robust twins 
are Mr. and Mrs. Michael Mo- 
Klttrlrk, 20liOI Now Hampshire. 
Tho twins, a hoy and a girl, 
were the first set of twins on 

.either side of the parents.
The girl, tho heavier of the 

two, was born at 7:51 p.m. and 
was named Rita Marie. Rob 
ert Dean, her brother, arrived 
a minute later. Awaiting the 
twins home is a brother, Mi 
chael Jr., 17 months. 

Dr. John Boman delivered.

"( olden land of opportunity," wns the expression used by n locaj industrialist and hi" wife 
to describe the new state of Israel from which they recently returned.

Back from Tel-Aviv with hours of stories to relate are Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Revell, 1121 
Maple street.

Shopping for American-made dresses thin week to Rend to friends she made during her re 
cent visit, to the Holy Land is*                   
Mrs. Revell.

"See this little dress? It 
cost $14 here. In Tel-Aviv it 
would coat $45," she Kal:l as 
she displayed a cute hut or 
dinary cotton frock. "A silk 
dress would cost $l!>0, since

made dresses available In the
n«iv city."

Mr. P.evell left last May to 
p!,Mi foi the erection of a p'pe 
nianulac'uring plant which was 
originally built here, dismantle!, 

of .Is- 
> plant

BACK 1 KOM ISRAEL, . . . Back from a trip to Tel-Aviv with many new Arabian Nights sto 
ries to relate are Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Revell. Mm. Revell holds a dress she purchased here 
for $14 and which In tho new state of Israel costs $45. The dress will go to a friend they 
met while In the new state. Mr. Revell holds an Arab headgear and dagger he obtained while 
on a visit to the okl walled city of Jerusalem. (Herald photo).

Ahh, tfg

Count Legs; Divide by 2; If the 
Answer Is Even-They're Mules

"You won't be able to tell player from mount without 
an official program," claims Dr. Alien Pyoatt. Optimist Club 

president, about the forthcoming donkey softball game with 
the Lomlta Optimist Club. '

The riders of the green sago, the Torrance Optimist Club, 
will take to the field (Torrance Park)  against the Lomita 

barehackcrs at 8 p.m. on Saturday night, August 18.
Price to witness the nocturnal mayhem Is 50 cents, kids 

a quarter. All money left over after hospital bills are paid 
will go Into the hoys' work fund of the two clubs.

A. C. Turner will act. as stable boy, when not coaching 
the Torranco squad.

In addition to the donkeys and as an added attraction the 
local clubs hope to have a well-known wrestling personality 

make an appearance.
Barney Higgins, president of the Lomita club, Is captain 

of the neighboring muleskinners.

Death Takes Bo Bo, Once 
A Famous, Rich Clown

BoBo, the clown who brought a million dollars of laughter 
to sick children at the Harbor General Hospital, died MM Satur 
day with only a penny In hl» pockets.

At one time the famous circus clown dccw cheeks of $2000 
per week for hi* laugh-provoking anility. 

gular visitor to the chil-
dren' ard at the local hos-
pital, BoBo would perform forthe p the ' njured 1
the kid ,kids as long as the
doctors and nurses would al 
low.

And ho himself, a patient at 
the hospital, needed cheering 
up as much as most patients. 
Ho fell from a tight wire five 
years ago and never quite re- 
covered. It wns during his long 
stay in the hospital ho realized 
how imii-li the path-ills needed 
sumruno at whom (o laugh. Hi 
liked In see Hi, i-hililivii the
III M ,111,1 II II,.1,1,, him |i-ol I,;,],

before she died of Le 
The 52-yea.1 -old i-lmv

(her some 
lint just

,  suppospd , 0 h(, a nl -0 .
and a

the whin
clown seems to kn, 
hi.s effects found In 
I o- g Ileaoh hotel i 
lots of letters and n 
ed in childish writii 
him for (ho l;iui;hi, r

Cal-Metals plant "on Maple street 
near Normandie avenue, of which 
HeviU Is the head. Still In I». 
rael Is Charles A. Babbitt, vice- 
president of the local concern 
md_Rcbert Stcwart, plant man> 
ager. The company here h a *   
shipped more than $1.000,000 In 

pe ranging In size from six 
to 14 Inches to the Mew coun- 
tiy.

The local couple were impressed, 
with the respect shown for re 
ligious structures In the battle- 
lorn countries of Israel and 
Trans-Jordan.

"In the area known an 'no- 
man's land,' which is a block- 
wide stretch of land separat 
ing the two nations, every 
thing In devastation. All In 
rubl.le and ruin. All, that Is, 
except, Hie churches. They 
were, not so much as nicked 
by a bullet," Revell related. 
 "We went, from Israel Into 

Traits-Jordan and to do so we 
had to cross this Mock-wide bat 
tle-blasted area. But to get back 
to Israel, since the Arabs would 
not. let us go back the way we 
came, we had to make a 400- 
mile circuit, by airp]ane to get 
back where we started," said 
Revel!.

American cigarettes there afn 
45 cents a package when avail 
able. There Is milk only for the 
children.

Shopping Is simplified by the 
practice of all stores charging 
exactly the same price for what 
meats, poultry and eggs are 
available.

 'There. In no hunting for 
weekend specials like, we do 
here," comments Mrs! Rovell. 
Although there are all kinds 

of opportunities for business 
and industry, present, economic 
laws of the country prohibit 
more than 10 per cent of any 
individual's profit from leaving 
the .country.

While In Israel Revell super 
vised tho erection of a tractor 
repair plant. He also made pre 
liminary plans for the. erection 
of a pipe-making factory to be 
erected in Sarfan by the Joint 
Pipe Import Company an Is 
rael concern with headquarters 
in Tel-Aviv.

Proof of the need of two 
countries of Trans-Jordan and 
Israel for each other is noted 
n tho economic condition of the 
:wo countries which are separ 
ated only by the block-wide rib 
bon of no-man's land. In thin 
old Arab-held city of Jerusalem 
there is plenty of food, hut. no 
money to buy it. In the new or 
Jewish-occupied city of Jerusa 
lem there is plenty of money 
md no food.

"In the Arab sector them In 
00 ' percent unemployment," 
claims Revell. "There Is no 
middle class, people are either 
very rich or very poor." 
"What the Arabs need moat. Is 

education. An American cannot 
appreciate our pure food laws 
until he has visited the old sec 
tion of Jerusalem. Wo were ask- 

d out. for lunch at the home 
if our Arab guide. Wo walked 
ip three flights of stone steps. 

On the first floor were the 
goats. The rows were quartered 

the second floor. The living 
quarters were on the third 
floor." '

The Rovells. like most tourists, 
have the r o m m e n t to make 
wh,ioh Is made by most tmir/'s 
-' It'll sure fine to ho home' 11

LOCAL BOY 
PROMOTED

Corporal Jerry L. Wet /el, son
of Mrs. Dorolhy C \\.t/.ol. 21024 
lii-nlier ;HI.IINI. :-iv.,,l another 
,i,i|>, on I,,-, -i,,.i,. i,,-iMilly fol-

ng
,,| In

of III,- HUM hnwi-i-i-r. w,i., 
tlm timi. when ho i-nti-riaii 

i Connie Su« Man's a few hours laughed at.

Mi- eiili.-.'i-d 111 the Army on 
.liinuary 2B,' 1IUO and has l>eeii 
with the Second Division since 
March of tliis year. He is in O
I'oiiipan.v. .\intli Intamrv Hegi-

TH,. n.    -. u....:, n i wi-ars tile 
Korean Campaign liihhon and 
the Combat Infantry Badge.


